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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

W. L. FOULK,
Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

Virginia Press Association,
Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to

receive advertisements for the Jounmen. He has
our best rates.

Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip-
tions and Arrearages.

The following is the law relating to newspapers and
subscribers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the COO-

trary, are considered wishing to continue their sub•
scription.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their peri-
odicals, the publishers may continue to send them until
all arrearages are paid.

8 It subscribers neglect or refuse to take their periodicals
from the office to which they are directed, they are held
responsible until they liavesettled.their bills, and order-
ed Ciem discontinued.

4. Ifsubscribers move toother places without informing
the publishers, and the papers are sent to the former di-
rection, they are held responsible.

6. The Courts have decided that"refusing to take periodi-
cals from the office, or removing and leaving them un-
called for, is :"-rinta facie, evidence of intentional fraud.

6• Any person who receives a newspaper and makes use
of it, whether he has ordered it or not, is bald in law to
be a subscriber

7. Ifsui' scribers pay in adva^ce, they are bound to give
notice to the publisher, at the end of tiieir time, if they
do not wish to contin, e taking it ; other's lee the pub-
lisher is authorized to send iton. and the subscriber
will be respousibl, until an express notice, withpayment
of all arrears, is sent to the publisher.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention---Home-made and Stolen

Pot your plants.
Indian Summer next.
Pittsburgh l'as suall pox.
This is a world of tro,lble.
Wild duck 3 fly s ithward.
!'.:aple leaves begin to blush.
PLlverizerl pig is in market.
There is an apple fa...ine this seasc,..

your taxes by the 6th of October.
House-cleaning w", be the next epidemic.
The camp m,-stings are over for this season.
The State Agric,,ltural Fair is in full blast

at Erie
Typhoidfever has put in an appearance in

this place.
The man with performing b-ar is head-

ing this way
A fatal cattl., disease has broken out in

Lancaster county,

Autum is tinging tue leaves of the trees in
beauteous colors.

The first frost ofthe season, .laways, fell
on Friday night last.

Loafers hunt the sunny side of the street
these cool morning

The curb-stc.ae market was ..berally pa-
tronized ou Sat -day.

Burgess Lovell's "ew resideLce will be a
beauty when completed.

Pay your State and county taxes if you want
to vote in Novemb r.

Thatdreaded disease, diptheria, is scourging
parts of Cambria county.

A few loads oi good, dry pine wood will be
taken at this office on subscription.

Mifflin street, between Fourth and Fifth, is
being improved by a covering of gravel.

Our friend and neighbor, Dr. W. M. Jack-
son, is seriously ill from an attack of typhoid

A copy of the Altoona Globe found its way
to our office on Monday, the first one for a

moon qr two

A train load of United States troops passed
west, on Friday afternoon of last week, en

route for Montana.
The articles stolen from Kline's photograph

gallery, on the night of the 15th inst., are

still among the missing.

The members of the Republican County
Committee are requested to assemble in this
place en the 6th of October.

An extensive subterranean cavern, consist-
ing of several large compartments, has been
discovered_ in Cumberland county.

The weather is all that the farmers could
desire, and most of them are taking advantage
of it and hurrying up their fall work.

The man with a scrowling countenance and
a joint ofstove pipe under his arm can be now
seen wending his way to the tin-shop.

Daily large parties are rambling through
the woods gathering wild grapes which are

said to be unusually plenty this season.

One hundred and twenty-three fattening

hogs have died in McConnelsbnrg, Fulton
county within the past couple of months.

A strict watch is being kept for violators of
the game law, and if detected they will be
punished, without fear, favor or affection.

A leak in the bark of the canal, in the
neighborhood of the weigh-lock, necessitated
the emptying of the ditch one day last week.

The formation of "hog committees" is now
in progress, and soon they will begin their
Sunday visits to the different pens throughout
the town.

The Messrs. Goodman broi ght a large string
of squirrels to town on Friday evening, which
they had shot on some of the bills adja,,ent to
the borough.

Our old friend, Rev. J. M. Mason, formerly
of Cassville, has been appointed to the Hol-
lidaysburg charge by the late Pittsburg Meth-
odist Conference.

A number ofour merchants have taken ad-
vantage of the excursion rates offered by the
P. I. IL, and are now in the city buying their
fall and winter goods.

Our neighbor of the Globe is haring the
first floor of the Opera House fixed up for an

office, and after the Ist prox. his shingle will
hang on that building.

It is reported that the Altoona Globe will
become the organ of the Labor Reformers, in
Blair county, under the editorial management
of a man named Townson.

Mr. Alfred Dale, son-in•law of our towns-
man, Mr. Elias Bartol, died at his residence,
in Tyrone, on the night of the 15th inst., of
consumption, aged about 35 years.

Bob Westbrook has secured the exclusive
right to run a booth on the fair grounds, at
Mill Creek, during the progress of the Brady
Agricultural fair on the 3d, 4th and sth pro'.

The irrepressible Col. Jim Milliken of Hol-
lidaysburg, has announced himselfa candidate
for Assembly in Blair county, and the Altoona
Globe says that his "headquarters are in the
buggy."

Alexander Port, esq., has some of the hand_

somest chickens tbsic we hate ever seen out-
side a poultry show. He is a great fancier of
blooded fowls, and a good judge, too, as his
different varieties attest.

An exchange says ripe crab apples make a
person feel like keeping their mouth shut.—
Huntingdon has a host ofpeople who would
be doing a lasting kindness to this community
if they would subsist on this fruit.

Friday last was marked in the almanacs as
the autumnal equinox, the distinctive point
between summer and!autumn, at which time a
storm is usual, but this season it passed off
with a blow and the weather was pleasant.

Some person went to the trouble and labor
to set a tub filled with water on our office
steps one night last week, which caused us to
see stair in removing. We'll bet our old bat
that in two guesses we could name the party.

Mr. Wm. Moebus, ofRiddlesbnrg, who bad
bis spinal column broken by a fall of slate
from a mine-roofrecently, a notice of which
appeared in the JOURNAL at the time, died on
Friday last. He leaves a wife and five child-
ren.

fever

Instead of tying a string around her finger
to assist her memoryan up-town woman sticks
a wafer on her looking glass and, seeing it
four hundred and seventeen times daily, the
mind is therefore thoroughly imbued with the
idea.

Our legal friend, L. S. Geissinger, esq.,
while out hunting one day lust week, fell,
when in pursuit of a squirrel, and seriously
sprained his right wrist. It is very painful,
and friend Geissinger will not take any squir-
rels in his'n for some time to come.

The Hollidaysburg Standard tells of a lady
residing in that place who received by mail
the other day a gold chain which was stolen
from her thirty-five years ago, evidently by
one of her youthful schoolmates, while a pupil
at Mt. Joy Seminary. A case of conscience
long drawn out.

When our country friends come to town to
make their fall purchases we advise them to
consult the columns of the JOURNAL, before
doing so, if they waft to save money. The
merchants an.7. tradesmen whose cards can be
found therein ere all honorable gentlemen,
and will always give you your money's worth.

Another meeting in the interest of the Plate
Glass Works, was held on Saturday evening

last, and from the interest that was manifested
by the large audience present we are safe in
saying that the balance of the stock required
will be taken in less than a week, and the
erection of the buildings commenced at an
early day. Everybody who can possibly do
so should take stock in this enterprise.

In another column will be found a very in-
teresting letter from Mr. Gobert on a subject
near and dear to the heart of the average
Huntingdonian. We hope it will be carefully
read and the facts which it presents con-
siderately weighed. Mr. Gobert has deter-
mined to identify himself with Plate Glass
Works in the Juniata Valley, and if the people
of Huntingdon are wise they will not close
their doors against him.

A woman made her appearance at Millers-
town some time since as agent for a neatly
fitting corset. The article became very popu-
lar with the ladies and she sold a large num-

ber. At Petrolia the corset vender told the
landlord she was of a nervous temperament
and was afraid to sleep alone. He assigned
her a room with the girls of the hotel. During
the night it was discovered that the corset
agent was of the male sex. And now he lin-
gers in Butler jail—ClarionRepublican. Ladies
beware of travelling corset agents.

As we stepped out or'our office door, on
Saturday morning last, we were astonished to

see a large display of marketing, consisting of
eggs, butter, chickens, lard, cabbage, etc.,
etc., nicely arranged along the edge of the
pavement, and upon inquiry we were in-
formed that the stock belonged to oar young
friend, D. E. M'Murtrie, of Marklesburg, who
has established a weekly curb-stone mark-
et in this place. Every Saturday morn-

ing he will be found on Fifth street, with a

full supply of marketing, and we bespeak for
him a liberal patronage from our citizens.

The fall trade is opening up briskly in
Philadelphia. Business houses are all astir
and rushing things. Store boxes in great
quantities obstruct the pedestrian on every
avenue. The Southern and Western trade is
coming in. Pennsylvania is slow but there
will be an increase ofsales to her merchants.
The retail trade is reaching out handsomely.
See the advertisement of Strawbridge &

Clothier & Cooper and Conrad in to-day's
JOURNAL. Wanatnaker, Dewees and other
leading houses are 'doing likewise. There
will be more advertising sent out from Phila-
delphia during the fall and winter than has
been sent out for years.

We are pleased to learn that our friend, and
fellow-townsman, Prof. J. Irvin White, has

consented to allow his name to be used in
connection with the County Superintendency.
While there are many persons ernnpetent to

fill the position, we are satisfied that there are

none more so than he. Prof. White has made
education his study all his life, he is a ripe
scholar, has had several years experience in
the school-room as teacher and principal, and
is in every way qualified to fill acceptably this
useful and responsible office. He is amongst
the best educators in the State, and the public
schools of Huntingdon county will be much
improved should he be chosen to look after
them.

The other day, by invitation, we visited the
apiary of our friend, Alexandria Port, esq.,
and found it stocked with twenty hives ofthe
choicest bees. Last year these bees yielded
some eight hundred pounds of honey, but this
season, the 'Squire informs us, the yield will
not exceed two or tbree hundred pounds. All
of the hives are of the most improved kind,
and are so constructed that the surplus honey
can be removed, at will, without disturbing
the busy little workers, and they are faced
with glass so that the bees can be seen at any
time by simply removing a slide from the front
of the hive. The Squire has given the science
of bee culture some attention, and thoroughly
understands the business.

An exchange remarks that a great many of
our people are in the habit of complaining of
hard times, but when excursions or picnics
are on the tapis they can find all the money
that may be necessary to attend each and all
ofthem. How much money bris been spent
by the people of this town during the present
summer in attending these pleasure excursions?
No doubt, enough to keep many families m

fuel during the coming winter, when work
will be scarce, and earnings very limited, and
it is too often in thie way that many families
find the times too hard for them. They spend
beyond their income in seasons and times of
prosperity, and are therefore entirely unpre-
pared for the blasts of adversity which are so
sure to sweep around the humble habitations
ofthe poor. Small as any income may be, a

few dimes should be saved from it and laid
up against cloudy days and rainy weather.

MESVIS. HOLTZWORTH & EMER beg leave to
anne to the citizens of Huntingdon and
the public in general that they have newly

fitted up t-. 5 "old Cunningham Corner," Penn
and Hill streets, and completely renovated the
same, where they are now opening a large and
well selected stock of general merchandize,
which they are determined to sell at prices to
snit the times. They desire to call attention
to their specialities I Notions, Notions! Boots
and Shoes, Boots and Shoes, also a complete
assortment of Gents' Fur Hats. Come and see

their Dollar Hats. The experience ofmany years
by Messrs. Holtzworth &Etnier in the Philadel-
phia marketand the Eastern cities warrantthem
in saying that they possess many advantages in
knowing how to buy goods to sell et exceed-
ingly low figures. By fair dealing only they
hope to meet with the patronage ofa generous
public. Look out for their advertisement
next week.

ON THE WING.—A large crowd of
spectators assembled on the fair grounds, on
Friday afternoon, to witness the wing -shots
of our town, firing at glass balls. The follow-
ing is the score :

Dorris 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-2
Lightner 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-5
T. C. Fisher 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Caldwell 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0-3
Conrad 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0-6

SAMUEL MoCULLOCH is selling Cook and
Heating Stoves cheaper than any other house
in the county. He has a large stock of the
best makes. He is closing out his entire
stock. Call on him and secure a bargain.

Sep 14-3 t
Westlakes' "Cornmon School Literature" and

Hew to Write," for sale at Le JOURNAL Store.
The latter ought to be is the hands of every
person. It is the best thing of the kind we
have ever seen. tf.

OURPUBLIC ScHooLs.—During the last
school year, ending June 1, 1877, there were
actually enrolled in ourboroughpublic schools.
900 pupils. The number this year bids fair
to be even larger. Less than one year ago,
because school accommodations were too

meagre, a new primary school was started in
the basement of the Baptist Church, to relieve
the over-crowded primary schools on the hill.
This school was at first composed of 46 little
ones, but at the beginning ofthe present month
it had increased to over 80 in number. A
primary school in West Huntingdon in the
sante time increased from 50 toover 90 pupils.
To relieve again this over-crowded condition
of our schools, the school board lately rented
two rooms of the Huntingdon Academy build-
ing, and still another primary school was

started. Huntingdon has now 15 public
schools ; four in West Huntingdon, and 11 in
the older portion of the town. In these 15
schools there are at the present time about
750 pupils, snaking an average of 50 to each
school. They are distributed and taught as

follows :

Primary School No. 3, on the hill, composed
of 50 little ones, is in care of Miss Mary McCoy.

Miss Laura Black teaches the next higher
grade, Primary School No. 2, composed of 54
pupils.

Primary School No. 1, 55 pupils, look to
Miss Mertic M. Shaver for instruction.

Miss Maggie Miller, in Secondary School No.
2, cares for the intellectual wants of60 pupils.

Secondary School No. 1, occupying one of
the lower rooms of the Academy, and number-
ing 52 pupils, is in charge of Miss Emma
Isenberg, who, for several preceding terms,
taught the Primary School in West Huntingdon.

Miss Beckie Isenberg teaches GO pupils in
Intermediate School No. 2.

Intermediate School No. 1, 52 pupils, is in
charge of Mrs. R. A. Stephens.

Mr. Geo. W. Sanderson gives instruction to
45pupils iu what is known as Grammar School
No. 2, and exercises a general oversight ofthe
schools on the hill.

Grammar School No.l, and the High School,
both occupy the upper room of the Academy
building for study. The classes of the former
recite to Miss R. Mary Miller in an adjoining
recitation room, while the latter are taught
by Prof. J. Irvin White, the Principal of the
schools. There are IA present over 70
pupils in these twc depa,tments, occupying
this one roore, with the prospect of several
more to come in. At the present time there
are classes in Orthography, Reading, Penman•
ship, Mental and Written Arithmetic, Geog-
raphy, Grammar, History, Algebra, Geometry,
Physical Geography. Composition and the
Languages. The board of directors have
adopted also text books on the additional
subjects of Natural Philosophy, Physiology,
Constitution ofthe United States, and English
Literature. It seems to be the intention to

afford ample opportunity for a course of in-
struction equal to our beet Academies.

In West Huntingdon there are four schools,
which accommmodate over 200 pupils.

Mr. Wm. H. Sheeder teaches the Grammar
School, composed now of 41 pupils, and has
general oversight of all the schools in West
Huntingdon.

The Intermediate School is in charge of Mr.
S. B. Taylor, and numbers 50 pupils.

Miss Mary Grim teaches Primary School
No. 1, composed of 57 pupils.

The most Primary School No. 2, is taught
by Miss Emma Miller, who was chosen to

succeed Miss Emma Isenberg, removed to the
Academy. This school numbers 65 pupils.

There still remains the Colored School, of
some 30 pupils,taught by Dr. Patton.

Theabove showing includes only the number
of scholars now actually in the schools. The
schools are all fully large enough now, with
the prospect of several more yet to enter.—
Berore another year there will no doubt be

necessity for another school. The necessity
of anew public school building,with increased
facilities for the proper instruction ofthe boys
and girls of Huntingdon, is apparent to every
one, and we hope the time is almost at hand
when a school house will be erected that will
be a credit to the town and county.

Our schools are now in most excellent con-
dition, and our teachers, who labor bard day
by day, often receiving little credit or sym-
pathy, will gladly welcome the visits of patrons
and all others interested to inspect the work
done.

TII E COUNTERFEITERS.—THE STORY
THAT FCNK TELLS.-The Pittsburgh Post
reporter interviewed James P. Runk, who
gives the result as follows : The prisoner
presented rather a demoralized appearance
while his hearing was going on, and listened
with the closest attention to the testimony.
Ile is thirty years of age, tall, thin, has a
sickly, sallow complexion and seems some-

what countrified. Judging from his appear-
ance one would not take him for so desperate
a character as he is believed to be. He relates
a rather pitiful story. A year ago last June
he was in the employ of the Pennsylvania
railroad company, but his domestic relations
were anything but blissful. He had married
a daughter of John Burkholdcr,a family which,
according to Funk's account, is not a partic-
ularly moral one, since all the members with
the exception ofFunk's wife had served terms
in the penitentiary. Burkholder himself had
been in quod for stealing from the Pennsylva-
nia railroad company. In June, a year ago,
Burkholder, who had always been opposed to
the marriage of his daughter with Funk, took
her away from him, when she bad the typhoid
fever, and Funk then became discouraged and
left the employ of the railroad company. "It
was poverty and sickness brought me to this,"
said he, "and I never bad anything to do with
the business until two months ago. Bish.
Ware is the right name of the man who was
shot ; he led me into it ; as he was my brother-
in-law. I never made $2O in the business in
my life, and my father and mother are so poor
now that if $25 would get me out ofthis they
could not raise it. Abbott, the man who
arrested me, knows my circumstc,nces. I was
afraid of him all the time I was negotiating
with him. Since I left the railroad I have
been working wherever I could get work, but
my domestic troubles disheartened me, and I
have never had any peace. I had one child,
but it died, and to illustrate my poverty I may
say that the coffin it was buried in is not paid
for, and the undertaker asked me for the
money the other day. The amount of coun-
terfeit coin we had with us when I was
arrested was about $9OO. For my part in the
transaction I was to get one-third of what it
would sell for. Abbott wanted me to come to
Pittsburgh to settle the business, but I had no
money to pay car fare, and informed him of
this by letter. He then proposed Tyrone, and
I had to borrow a dollar to take me there. I
never shoved any counterfeit money myself;
I was too big a coward ; and never before
negotiated for the sale ofany except on one
occasion ; that time I sold $lOO worth, for
which I received $3O. I was furnished with
the names of shovers by my brother-in-latv—-
dozens ofnames ; some of the men who resided
near our place, and some who resided in other
cities. I think he gave me the names of some

persons in Pittsburgh, but I am not sure."
Funk declines to give the names of any one.
Ile stated to a reporter that he had a severe
attack of pneumonia two years ago, and that
one of his lungs is effected in consequence.

"Bessie's Six Lovers," "That Girl of
Mine," and "That Lover of Mine," are each in
the press of T. B. Peterson it Brothers, Phila-
delphia, for immediate publication. As the
three books are written by the most popular
authors of the day, they will, no doubt, com-
mand large sales.

If you want Wedding Invitations—beautiful
and cheap—go to the JOURNAL Store. tf

HUNTINGDON, Sept., 24, 1877
REV. F. B. RIDDLE—DearSir

n
:— Me, the un-

dersigned, would respectfully request you to
repeat your discourse on "Intemperance the
ruin of Nations," delivered last Sabbath morn-
ing, at the M. E. Church, at the Court House,
on Friday evening next, at 7} o'clock.
Mrs. J. S. Africa,
Mrs. S. T. Brown,
Mrs. Margaret Fisher,
Mrs. Mary W. Othison
Mrs. John Reed,
Mrs. W. Woods,
Mrs. W. Kennedy,
Mrs. N. B. Corbin,
Mrs. J. :Vattern,
Mrs. Kennedy King,

Alex. Port,
J. R. Simpson,
John Williamson,
S. T. Brown,
W. flower,
S. B. Chaney,
E C. Stockton,
T. W. Black,
Robt. Allen,
and others.

HUNTINGDON, Sept., 25,_1877
Mrs. J. S. Africa, S. T. Brown, Margaret

Fisher, Messrs. Alex. Port, J. R. Simpson, J.
Williamson, and others.

Ladies and Gentlemen :—As requested, I will
repeat my discourse on Intemperance the Ruin
of Nations at the time and place specified.

F. B. RIDDLE.

Relief Without a Doctor,
Though we would by no means be under-

stood as deprecating, but rather as recom-
mending, professional aid in disease, there are
multitudes of instances when it is neither
necessary or easy to obtain. A family pro-
vided with a comprehensive household specific
like Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is possessed
of a medicinal resource adequate to most
emergencies in which medical advice would be
otherwise needful. That sterling tonic and
corrective invariably remedies, and is author-
itatively recommended for debility, indiges-
tion, liver disorder, and irregular habit of
body, urinary and uterine troubles, incipient
rheumatism and gout, and manyother ailments
of frequent occurrence. It eradicates and
prevents intermittent and remittent fevers,
relieves mental despondency, checks premature
decay, and invigorates the nervous and mus-
cular tissues. Sleep, digestion and appetite
are promoted by it, and it is extremely useful
in overcoming the effects of exhaustion and
exposure. [septl4-lm.

FOR YOUR DIARY
You will no longer dread the hour for

taking medicines, if you are carefulto purchase
JAMAICA Conon SYRUP when in need of such a
remedy. Its pleasant taste and remarkable
curative effects have secured for it the largest
sale of any preparation for Colds and Coughs
now before the public.

Jamaica Vegetable Liver Pills will promote
the healthy ectior of that organ, and shonid
be in every house. These medicines are for
sale by John Read St Sons, 11 untingdon, Pa.

Julyl3-eow ly.

A CERTAIN HEADACHE CURE.-If you suffer
from sick or nervous headache, morning sick-
ness or neuralgia, go to your druggist and get
a ten cent trial pack of Dr. Heisley's Victor
Headache Powders, or J. R. Heisley & Co.,
Salem, N. J., will mail them post paid. A sin-
gle powder actually cures the most disteess-
ing cases in ten minutes. It is purely vege-
table, entirely harmless, a physician's discov-
ery and we guarantee it to do all we claim.
You can get the 50 cent packs or the 10 cent
trial size at J. H. Black & Co. in Huntingdon,
and at all other first-class druggists every-
where. Convince yourself. [jan26-ly

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: Tons
For week ending Sep. 22, 1877 8352
Same time last year

Increase for week
Decrease for week .

Tots.l amount,shipped to date
Same date last year

2819

Increase for year 1875
Decrease

TO THE PUBLIC.

5333

.. 215603

.. 206062

9541

I have on hand a large stock of Cook and
Heating Stoves, of the best makes, w hich I
will sell regardless of cost. Any one wanting
a good Cook stove or Heating stove, will save
money by buying from me, as I positive-
ly will not be undersold. Come and see my
stock before making a purchase.

sepl4 3t] SAMUEL McCULLOCH.

ATTENTION is called to the offer made by the
National Silver Plating Co., 704 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, in our columns. Their silver-
ware is beautiful and fully up standard,
and their generous offer is available to all the
readers of this paper for ninety days after date.

Sept. 21-4t.

"TnEo," a Love Story, by Mrs. Frances
Hodgson Burnett, author of "That Lass o'
Lowrie's," will be published on Saturday next

by T. B. Peterson S; Brothers, Philadelphia.
"Theo" will be in cloth and paper cover and
the author's name must secure for it an exten-
sive and rapid sale.

PRICES REDUCED !

The Cottage Planing' Mill Company
have reduced their prices on all kinds of
Planing Mill Work and Lumber of all
kinds. This is the time to build cheap.
augl 7-3m] S. E HENRY, Supt.

ARE YOU GOING to the Sea Side, or are you
there already ? In either case procure some of
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, if. you would increase
the luxury of the bath, render your skin white
and healthy, and remove freckles or sun burn.
Sold by all Druggists. Hill's Hair& Whisker
Dye, black or brown, 50 cts. [sept.7-4t.

Commercial printing a specialty at the JOUR-
NAL Job Rooms. We have the finest stock to
select from in the interior of the State. Send
along your orders. tf.

The finest assortment of picture ornaments
or adorning ladies fancy work and any thing
that a highly-colored head, picture, or motto
will adorn, for sale at the JOURNAL Store. tf.

A new invoice of the handsomest stationery
ever brought to Huntingdon has just been re-
ceived at the JOURNAL Store. It is really
beautiful, and so cheap. tf.
_

If you want to make the hearts of the little
ones glad, buy them some of the handsome
juvenile books for sale at the JOURNAL Store. tf

RIPKA & Co., wholesale and retail deal-
er in Artists' and Wax Flower materials. Also
Reliefs, scrap books and scrap book pictures.
No. 416 South Eighth street Philadelphia. 2t

Henry & Co., are the agents for the P.!-
PROVED CELEBRATED WILLOUGHBY
GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL. [Jun29-3m

We will furnish any of our subscribers with
he American Agriculturist, for the year 1877,
for $1.15. Here is a chance to save money. tf.

A new article for marking clothing can be
purchased at the Jot:Farrel, Store. No smear-
ingor blotting: and it is just the thing that
has long been needed. Try it. tf.

Don't buy worthless Water Pipe. Get the
reliable Ardenheim Pipe. Sep. 7-tf.

R Has Stood the Test.
If you doubt the wonderful success of Shiloh's

Consumption Cure, give it a trial; then if you are
not perfectly satisfied, return thebottle and we will
refund the price paid. It has established the fact
that Consumption can he cured, while for Coughs,
Hoarseness, Asthma, Whooping Cough and ell
Lung or Throat troubles, there is nothing like it

for a quick and positive cure, and it seldom fails.
10 cents, 50 cents, and S 1per bottle. If your Lungs
are sore, or Chest, or Back lame, use Shiloh's Po-
rous Plaster Price 25 cents. Sold by Read d Sons
and Smith and Son.

DR. SHILOH'S SYSTEM VITALIZER is no
doubt the most successful cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint we have ever known, otherwise
we could not guarantee it. In cases ofConsump-
tion, where General Debility, loss of Appetite and
Constipation exist, it will restore and regulate the
system while SHILOH'S CURE allays the infla-
'nation and heals the lungs. Price 75 cents. Sold
by Smith & Son and John Read & Sons.

HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant perfume.
Sold by Smith & Son and Read (lc Sous.

aprl3-Bmeow.

HOW IT IS DONE,

The first object in life with the American people
is to "get rich" ; the second, how to regain good
health. The first can be obtained by energy, hon-
esty and saving ; the second, (good health,) by
using Granw's Atrousr FLowza. Should you be
a despondent sufferer from any of the effects of
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, is.,
such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of the Heart,
Nervous Prostation, Low Spirits, is., you need
not suffer another day. Two doses of AUGUST
FLOWER will relieve you at once. Sanitle Bottles
10 cents. Regular size 75 cents. Positively sold
by all fist class Druggists in the U. S. Forsale
by Smith & Son and by Read & Sons.

[maylB'77-ly-eow.

HAVE YOU THESE DANGEROUS SYMP-
TOMS ? Cough, short breath, pains in the side or
breast, fever, parched skin, night sweats, tickling,
rising, or soreness in the tbroat, diarrhoea, nervous
debility, aphonia, or loss of voice, asthustio or
bror chial affection; if so, useat once "Dr. Swayne's
Compouni Syrup of Wild Cherry," speedy relief
and a permanent cure is certain. It is one of the
oldest and most deservedly popular medicines of
the day, and is still prepared under the immediate
supervision of Dr. Swayne JD Son, at their Labra-
tory in Philadelphia. Sold in Huntingdon by J.
11. Black A Co. [Aug3l-ly '77

PERSONS OF A FULL HABIT, who are
subject to headache, giddiness, coated tongue, liv-
er inactive, costive bowels, bilious, will find an ef-
fective remedy in "Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla
Pills." Fevers are prevented by the use of these
blood purifying Pills, as they carry off, through
the blood, the impurities from which they arise.
They are purely vegetable, and we hope all wbo
are suffering will give them a trial. Price 26 eta.
a box, at J. H. Black ,l Co's., Huntingdon.

Aug3l-ly '77

SCROFULOUS AFFECTION, AND MERCURIAL AND
SYPHILITIC Diseases are cured and thoroughly
eradicated by "Dr. Swayne's Panacea." As
blood purifier and cure fur Cancer, Hip Joirit Coln-
plaint, Indolent Sores and Ulcers, it is acknowl-
edged by our best Physicians to have no equal.—
In cases where syphilitic virus of the parent
causes a devtlopment of syphilis or scrofula in
the child, this medicine will thoroughly eradicate
every vestige of these dangerous complaints. A
fresh supply justreceived at the drug store of J.
11. Black lc Co., Huntingdon. tf.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
TIIE GREENBACK PARTY.

After the relation the greenback currency has
sustained to the business of the country for full
fifteen years—in that time legally and satisfactor-
ily transferring thousands of millions of dollars
worth of property—it might seem strange that the.
shadow ofa reason yet exists for the organisation
of a party, whose sole work is the defense and ad-
vocacy of this wholesome style of currency.

But onerational reason can be offered. That is
the obstinacy with which men can hold on to old
customs and precedents, however wrong or defec-
tive they may be, holding OD until the eitstbquake
has ground their foundations to powder; and the
hurricane has blown them away. Because the
greenback currency has found no friends in either
of the great political parties, there seems to be a
necessity for its advocates to devote themselves to
its defense and protection is a distinct political
organisation. It is, however, to be very much re-
gretted that the Republican party has not cloned
this field against such a necessity. After having
done so many good works, to not only leave this
greatest of all good works for other hands, but to
bitterly oppose a measure so much to the well-
being of the people—a measure that will ensure
stability in a paper currency (an admitted neces-
sity), for all time to come, and bysuch opposition,
drive from its ranks many of its old and best
friends, is certainly cause for regret.

By the last Presidential campaign it appeared
there were about 80,000 advocates of the green-
back currency. This, it is tree, is but a handfull
among the millions of voters—only about one in a
hundred—but the character of these voters may
well be considered. Amid the fire and stroke of
one of the hottest political battles ever fought,
stood firmly, unmoved, earnestly, and independ-
ently, this'handfull of men, for the principles they
advocated. In the beginning of the campaign
there were great numbers of fawning flatterers,
hoping, no doubt, to reap honor and profit by an
affiliation will. the greenback movement. But af-
ter a time, seeing nothing prospective in that di-
rection, one by one they fell away until the little
four score thousands proudly.came to the surface ;
the true greenback party. This party, having no
personal motives, no selfish ends to serve, saw its
duty to be in the efforts to benefit the whole com-
munity, itstood firmly to the last, and cast its
votes for the venerable Peter Cooper. -

'Me followers of the noble old gentians.* who
has spent fifty years of his life, and a million or
so of money, in the perfection ofone oftisk-grand-
est and most beneficial of New York's groat insti-
tutions, constitute the only true, and responsible
greenback party. It has a platform of doctrines,
simple, plain, and comprehensive, and all associa-
tions organizing ander this name, should accept
the platform without addition or lubstraction, and
work in concert with the principle head and co-
()prate with it.

But instead offollowing this reasonable method, 1
I there is springing up, like the mushroom of the
morning, all over the country, greenback parties
promulgating all colors and shades of doctrine,
from Beecherism in the pulpit ofPlymouth tocom-
munism over the bar of Schwab; thereby doing
much harm to the cause they are blindly advcca
ting. And it is to be feared the party of our coun-
ty calling a convention on the 27th, largely par-
takes of this character. The platform as published
has some greenback "streaks," but in spirit is not
a greenback platform at all, and shows very clear-
ly that the originator has given but little thought
to his subject—he is but a mere apprentioe—the
veriest "botch" at his trade. It has more of the
appearance of a political "clap-trap," "got up,"
to catch the unwary, by which some political as-
pirant may be lifted into an official position ;
quite similar to an effort made a few years ago, by
a few of our citizens to organize a party; the num-
ber as reported were five; when, on "counting
noses," four were wanting offices, while the fifth
was willing to serve in his "day and generation"
without official preferment. It would not be at
all surprising if the greenback movement of our
county would turn upon the same point.

One of the fundamental principles of the green-
back party is, a reduction of the rate of interest,
believing, as Mr. Williams expresses it, in his ad-
mirable letters, "that the rate of interest shapes
and controls business enterprises, and fixes and
determines the value of money and property."
And again, in the language of oqr esteemed co-
laborer, JohnDougherty, esq., "it was the dearness
of money that put out your furnace fires and sent
your people to the pauper's market."

The true greenback party believes it is the rate
of interest that paralyses sus industries, but the
spurious exotio.of our county take no notice of
this point. It is true, it, with' the disciples of
Kellogg, bends its bow at the National banks.
The former, however, stops there, while the latter
aims at all the harpies of the nation; for itwould
be the work of lunatics to fight against paying the
National bank 10 to 12 per cent. for the use of
money, and permit private banks to take 12 to 20
for the same service, or private individuals from
20 per cent. to the whole debt for a like brotherly
kindness.

Batas none of those figuring in the prelimina-
ry meetings in their simple native honesty, ever
heard ofsuch naughty practices, they could not
be expected to make any deliverances thereon.

In conclusion, itis not an object with the green-
back party to interfere with individual rights, but
it does propose a financial policy that will enable
those who wish to use money, tolt at a rate ofget
interest they are able to pay, andfor such time as
they are wilting to pay it. And for the time when
this may become a cardinal prineiple of our gov-
ernment, we will ever pray. TRITE.

LETTER FROM MR. GOBBET—PLATE
GLASS WORKS.

ROTHE E D6, NEAR Ara-LA-CEAPILLE, GERMANY,
September Bth, 1877.

To Telt EDITOR 01, TKC BUIIIINGDON JOURNAL—-
hear Sir :—I have reached home since a fortnight
and I have found here a state of things on which
I ask liberty of calling the attention of your coun-
trymen of the Juniata Valley. Prices are here
very much depressed, both in labor and in mate-
rial, so that machinery can now be built here
cheaper than ever. Malleable iron in bars is sold
at one and a quarter cent per pouLd (lie. per tb)
and common labor can be had at 40 cents per day.. -

It is generally thought here that the Turco-Rns-
sian war will go on for many months, and this ap-
prehension causes a general depression 11 business,
so great that many works are entirely shut and
many hands idle. The works that still go on
working, generally work at a loss—this fart is
clearly shown by the balance sheets which they
must publish annually—and the consequence is
that machinery can actually be bought at a price
inferior to cost price. This fact is very favorable
to the purchaser, and I wish to call your attention
to it. This diminution on the price of machinery
carries with it a corresponding diminution on the
amount to be paid for duty to the U. B. Custom
°Moe—this amount being, as you know, thirty-five
per cent. of the original cost of the machinery, at
the place where the machinery is produced.

I have since my return given much considera-
tion to the problem of erecting plate glass works
iu the Juniata Valley, and I have come to the
conclusion that it is desirable to find the means of
starting with a very small capital. Judging by
my experience of this summer in your country, I
find that the general capitalist of your eastern ci-
ties feels afraid to invest in a new thing, in a new
manufacture which has to be built at least 200
miles from his home and far from his controlling
eye. On the other•hand, I have found that many
of your towns, in tha Juniata Valley and neigh-
boring region, would, with pleasure, invest a hun-
dred thousand dollars in an enterprise which would

"ITCHING PILES"—Iii one of the moat
annoying diseases in the world, and all can find
prompt and certain relief by the use of "Swayne's
Ointment." The symptoms are moisture,like per-
spiration, intense itching, particularly at night.
Wm. P. Grove, U. S. Marshal's office, Harrison-
burg, Va., writes : I suffered twenty years from
this terrible disease, consulted many physicians,
but found no permanent reliefuntil I used Swayne's
Ointment, It also cures tetter, pimples, all crus-
ty, scaly, itchy skin diseases, leaving the skin
clear and smooth without a blemish. Sent by
mail to any address, on receipt of price, 50 cents
a box. Address letters to Dr. Swayne lz Son,
Philadelphia, or to the Huntingdon agent, J. 11.
Black t Co. [Aug3l-ly '77

A FINE HEAD OF HAIR is Such an in-
dispensable adjunct to beauty that no one who
prizes good looks should neglect to use "London
(lair Color Restorer," the most delightful article
ever introduced to theAmerican people for increas-
ing its growth, restoring its natural color, and at
the same time a lovely hair dressing and beautifi-
er. It is totally different from all others; not
sticky and gummy, and free from all impure in-
gredients that render many other articles obnox-
ious ; in fact it is exquisitely perfumed and so
perfectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. Sold by
all dealers in fine toilet articles at 75 cents a bot-
tle, or six bottles for $4. Sold by J. 11. Black &

Co., Huntingdon. [Ang3l-ly '77

increase the population and the business of the
locality, provided the enterprise was a profitable
one, and I :►ave therefore endeavored to find the
means of executing plate glass works with that
subscription alone combined with the help that my
friends and myself can afford to give. I have had
new plans made and I am now in a position to guar-
motile the erection ofPlate Glass Works producing
250 feet a day to *very losality anburihing 0100,-
000 in stock and donating the necessary land for
the works and dwellings of the employees. iam
further in a position to guarantee 15 to 15 per
cent. interest on such investment.

New Advertisements.

Allow me another suggestion : Ifsome of your
fellow-citizens, who have visited the Plate Glass
Works in the west of America, only took the pains
of paying a visit to my country, they would be in
position to judge the differenoe sndofunderstand-
ing by what beautiful organisation and powerful
maakiaery our works compete with yours, in your
own sisa2ket,,having against them a duty of one
hundred and forty per cent. Plate glass is now
sold in Belgium at 38 cents a foot and has to pay
a duty of 54 cents to enter into the American mar-
ket, and without "underrating American ingenui-
ty," I claim that my country is the leading coun-
try in the manufacture of Plate Glass.

A trip from Pennsylvania to Belgium is very
cheap; a first-class return ticket by the Red Star
Line costs $150.00, and any one of your fellow-citi-
zens who will honor me with his visit may be oer-
tain to receive from me a friendly and hearty wel-
come. Yours, sincerely,

NE
OF

W G

FRENCH FIGURED FABRICS.
Armures and Matelasses, 50 cts.
Armures and Matelasses, 55 cts.
Armures and Matelasses, 60 cts.
Armures and Matelasses, 65 cts.
Armures and Matelasses, 75 cts.
Double-width Matelasse

AUG. GOBEiLT, I Beiges, $1.50

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
Corrected Weekly by Hen' & Co

WHOLE/ALL PRICES.
EIUMTINODON, PA., September 29, 1877.

Superfine Flour
Extra Flour 650
Family Flour
Bed Wheat, new 1 35
Bark per cord 6.00
Barley 4O
Butter 2O
Brooms perdozen 2 00
Beeswax per pound 25
Beaus perbushel 2 00
Beet
Cloverseed 1464 pounds...„. 7 00
Corn 111bushel on ear new 4O
Cornshelled 55
Corn Meal 11cwt l4O
Candles lb l2lDried Apple's* lb.
Dried Cherries 'fl lb
Dried Beet l5
Eggs l5
Feathers 5O
Flaxseed bushel lOO
Hope It lb 2O
Hams smoked ...............« l2
Shoulder
Side lO
Plaster 'f ton ground
Bye, 65
Wool, washed
Wool, unwashed $1.626
Timothy Seed, VI 46 pounds 1 26
Hay II ton 7OO
Lard 'fiS ft) new lO
Large OnionsIt bushel 5O
Oats 25
Potatoes 5 bushel, new 35

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Pamsnxt,Ptilit, Sept. 25.

Flour steady; superfine, $4 ; extra, $5.50; Penn-
sylvaniafamily, $7@7.25; tilinnesota,do.s7@7.so;
patent and high grades, $8.5.©9.50.

Rye flour, $4.3*4 4.50.
Wheat firm; amber, $1.48 @1.56 ; Pennsylvania

red, $1.45@1.50.
Cornmeal, $3.25.
Corn steady ; yellow, 60c ; mixed, 58@59c.
Oats steady ; Pennsylvania white, 35@40c;

western do., 35@39c ; western mixed, 32@340.
Rye steady at 87®70e.
Provisions quiet and unchanged.
Batter firm creamery, 26@fic: New York and

Bradford county extras, 24@25c; western reserve,
22@240.

Eggs weak ; Penn,ylvania, 20@210,; western,
19@20c,

Petroleum unsettled ; refined, 14iti hid ; crude

Whisky, $1.12.

QUOTATIONS
OF

WIUTE, POWELL & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 42 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Many patterns and all the new
choice colorings are represented in the
above.

FRENCH PLAIN FABRICS.
Colored Cashmeres, (all-wool), 37i
Colored " " (40 in. wide ,75
Colored " " (40 in. wide , 87i
Colored " " (40 in. wide ,$1
Fine Serge Casimir, 45
Fine Serge Casimir, (48 in.

wide), $1.12}
Empress Poplins, 45 et3.
Empress Poplins, 50 ets.
Empress Poplins, 62 ets.

The above Empress Poplins are
very superiorall-wool goods, 29 inches
wide, and in the latest and choicest
colors.
Camel's Hair Beige, 50 cts.
Camel'sHair Beige, (double-

width), $1

Sept. 14, 1877-3mos.

PUILADZLPHIA, Sept 27, 1377
MD. •sLBD.

U S. 1881,c ll 1::il" Vi, J. and J 105• 1055
“ “ " '67, .. " lO7 107
" " " ,6s, “ u lO9 1 .
" 10-49, coupon-
" Pacific fl'ii, cy

New s'e, Reg. 1881 107% 107%
. c. 1881 lO7 107%

" 4% Reg.lB9l lO5 a 105.
c. 1891 105.4 105

Gold lO3 103 8
Silver lOl% 101
Pennsylvania
Reading
Philadelphiak Erie lO 10 1.
Lehigh Navigation l9i 19.

Valley 39 39 ,8UnitedR.R.ofN.J127128,/,
Pittsburgh, T. & Buffalo R B. 4 8%
NorthernCentral.
Central Transportation 3O 30%%
Neequehoning 43 44
North Penneylrani*.
C. & A. Mortgage 6'.. '89..... lll 111%

Lake Vint

New Advertisements.

PRICE LIST

OODS
RECENTLY OPENED

ENGLISH & AMERICAN FAB-
RICS.

Plain de Beige,
Twilled de Beige,
Twilled de Beige, (Camel's

Hair Finish), 25 eta.
English Cashmeres,
Fine Serge,
Pacific Armures,
Extra Armures,
Matelasses,

18 cts.
21 cts.

20 cts.
22 ctis.

22+ cts.
25 cts.

37} eta.

(Confined exclusively to ourselves.)

Camel's Hair Matelasses, 40 cts.
Matelasse Beige, 31 cts.
Matelasses, (extra quality), 85 cts.
Matelasse Beige, 37} eta.
Alpaca Poplins, 81 eta.

(Selling elsewherefor 37 cents.)

Choice English Boureftes, 31 cts.
Choice English Novelties, 37} cts.
Choice English Bourettes, 50 cts.

NOTE.—We have so perfected our Mail Order Department, that cus-
tomers at a distance enjoy almost the same advantages they would if
dealing personally at our counters. Send to us for samples of whatever
you may need in Dry Goods.

Str-iwbridge t4{, Clothier,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

KAUFFMAN—NUMER.—On the 20th inst., at
the reaidence of the bride's parents, by A. A.
Kerlin, Mr. M. S. Kauffman and Miss Maggie
E. Numer, all of near Huntingdon.

PEIGHTAL--GREASOR.--At theJackson House,
on the 20th inst, by Rev. A. Dole, John
Peightal and Miss Maggie Greasor, all of Hun-
tingdon county, Pa.

flit lamb.
EWING.—Near ManorHill, September 18th, Mrs.

Elisabeth Ewing. in the 78th year of her age.
McCLURE.—Near Petersburg, September 22d,

Mrs. Mary McClure, wife of Win. McClure, in
the 60th year of her age.

New Advertisements.

PENNY WISE
AND

POUND FOOLISH
In nothing I. theabove more illustrated than in the

enures many pursue incertain kinds of disease. In order
tosavea few cents they have what they call their own
prescriptions, such as Bala= Copibia, Turpentine, £c.,
little knowing the baneful inflnence these drugs have on
the constitution, the disgusting smell from the breatn,
and, with all these dlasdrantages, there is no saving of
money, as the dose has tobe renewed over and over again
until at last the ccndition of the patient becomes alarm.
ing: then other means have tobe resorted to. Read the
words ofa sufferer :

Desmond Jr Co., 915 Race Street, Philadelphia : Iappeal
to you, and if there is any earthly relief for me I wish
you would do something for me. About eight monthsago
I got into trouble. I took capsules, went to doctors, and
it has cost me one hundred dollar►--brat for this medi-
cine, then for that—withoutany benefit, A few days ago
a friend told me of the Samaritan's Gift; he said it would
certainly cute me. This is why I address you for advice.

Let the above be a warning to others. When you get
in trouble yrocureat once the Samaritan's Gift, and you
will be all right in two or three days, for remember the
bed effects thatfollow the use of these injurious drugs are
often worse than the original trouble. Price—Male pack-
ages $2.; Female $3. Sent by Mail ina plain envelope.

Sold by John Read k Sons and by Druggists.
MaylB '77-I.r.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will offer, and positively sell,

at public sale, on
TUESDAY, 16th ofOCTOBER, 1877,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
her FARM, located in Clay township, Huntingdon
county, Pa., to the highest and best bidder.

This Farm is situated at the Three Springs,
near the E. B. T. R. R., and has thereon erected
a large, new, Crst-class FRAME BANK BARN,
a GOOD HOUSE, large Wagon-shed, Corn Crib,
Carriage-house,Wood-house, Smoke-house, Wash-
house, and all other necessary buildings. It con-
tains about

151 ACRES,
with the per sent., of which about 125 Acres are
cleared and in a good state ofcultivation—has on
it a splendid young

BEARING APPLE ORCHARD,
and an abundance of spring water near the door,
and in nearly every field on the place.

The soil is of limestone nature, and is produc-
tive. This farm lies in a good community, near
good markets, mills, churches, ac., one mile frGai
the railroad depot at either Saltillo or Three
Springs, and is the Mansion part of the old Ash-
man property, the situation being the most desi-
rable and attractive in the county. There is a
well of water at the door, and a stream running
through the south end of the place, called Spring
Creek. Abundance of Iron Ore on the premises.

Purchase money made in payments. Any in-
formation can be obtained by addressing the un-
dersigned at Saltillo, P. 0., Huntingdon co., Pa.
sepl4-4t] HARRIET N. GLASGOW.

TO ALL MEN—A SPEEDY CURE.
The direfulrear itsof Early Incliseretion,which renders

Marriage impomible,Destroying both bodyand voted Gener
al Organic Weaknees,Pain Inthe Meador Back,lndigeetion,
Palpitationof the Heart,Wervousneas,Tlmidity,Tremblings,Bashfulness. Blushing, Languor, Lassitude, Dyspepsia,
nervous Debility, Consumption, &e., with those Fearful
Effects of mind so much to be dreaded, Loa of Mr ,ory,
Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebod-
ings, Aversion of Society, SelfDistrust, Love of Solitude,
etc.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or young men clntemplating mar-

riage, aware of Physical Weakness (Lass of Procreative
Power—lmpotency), Nervous esoitalii!!...y, Palpitation,
Organic Weakness, Nervous o: any oti- r. Dis-
qualification, speedily relieved-A SPEEDY CUR!? WARRANT/

In recent diseases immediate Re/lef—No Mercury. Per-
sons ruining their Health, Wasting Time rith Ignorant
Pretenders and Improper treatment. Driving Disease Into
the System by that deadly poison, Mercury, and causing
Fatal Affections of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin, Liver,
Lungs, Stomach or Bowels, speedily cared. Let no false
delicacy prevent yourapply tag.

Enclose stamp to use on ieply. Addiass,
D.R. J. CLEGG,

LOCK HOSPITAL, BALTIMORE, MD.
Sep2l-Iy] Officer, 89 & 91, South High Street.

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE

c .

U , , OE,. c...grT ies,..c . ..., . . t.,
~ , -4 Z Mo rn O a 2

At 105 Fourth St., Huntingdon, Pa.

WILLIAM W. DORRIS,
A ttorsey-ce-Law,

402 Penn Street, HUNTINGDON, P 4
Mann 16, 1977-y

NEW OPENING.
The undersigned having opened out a Green

Grocery Store, in the room formerly occupied by
Robert S. W estbrook, next door to the Poet Office,
in Huntingdon, he would respectfully assure the
public that he has on hands, at all times a line of
Fancy Groceries, consisting of coffees, teas, spices,
canned fruits, &c., also a full Bile of confections,
segars and tobacco, and all kinds of foreign and
domestic fruits. In season, healso runes market
car to Philadelphia and return, leaving onMonday
and returning on Thursday with fresh fish and
vegetables, ,ho., from the East. He hauls all kinds
ofproduce East and on return trip he hauls all
kinds offreight. Shippers and dealers will find it
to their advantage to give him a trial. Thehigh-
est cash price paid, at his store for all kinds of
country produce. Either in a wholesale or retail
way will buy butter, eggs, dry fruit, sides, haws,
live stork, grain, seeds, and wool, to., fur ship-'
ping. All goods bought on Friday and Saturday
of each week. Having car facilities and -being in
the city every week he flatters himself to be able
to sell cheaper than the cipapest. All orders or
goods entrusted to his care will be carefully at-
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

JanB--13mod A. J. HERTZLER."'

KAY-LYE. KA Y-L YE. A AY-LYS.
The Key-lye manufactured by the Pittsburgh Chemical

Works, is an improvement on Concentrated Lye, /tr., is a
first-class soap maker and need extensively for general
house cleaning. Sold everywhere.

Pittsburgh Chemical Works,
258 Liberty Street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

June 23-3m.

WASHINGTON H OUSE,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

J. W. _HOUGH, PROPRIETOR.
(]or. Penn and 7th Sts.

Large, clean` well-ventilated and comfortably
furnished rooms, good table, and excellent bar.
Stabling attached. Prices to suit the stringency
of the .noney market. [aug.lo-Bm.

GOLDGreat chance to make money. If you
can't get gold you can get greenbacks.

We need a person in every town to take subscriptions for
the largert, cheapest .nd best Illustrated famJly publica-
tion in the world. Any or s can becomes successful agent.
The most elegant works ofart given free to subscribers.
The price is so low thatalmost everybody sebecribee. One
agentreports ranking over $l5O in g wcek. A lady agent
reports taking over 4G) subscribers ten days. All who
engage make money fast. You mao. voteall your tl _se
to the business, or c ily your eir.re time. Yon need not
be away from home over night. You can do it as well as
others. Full particula,s, di- setions and terms free. Ele-
gant and expensive Outfit .-ree. II you wnt pr-ditakle
work send us youraddress at once. It costs netting' to
tri the be sines.. No one who engages fails tomakeg
pay Address "The Pe ,ple's Jourual," Portland, Maine.

August 1017.1y]

MIDDLETON'S
'C3QPIX4fIattLEIff". L.VaL:gadencs

Used by the State Departments of Pennsylva-
nia, Pennsylvania and Reading Railroad Co.',a
Adams' Express Company, Ate., te. Rapidly
gaining a national reputation.

.tfit.. Ask your dealer for it. [ julyl3-9m.

WOOL ! WOOL !!

Highest market price paid
IN CASH

For
11010 11r_

BY
BENJ. JACOBS,

MaylB.6rn] Huntingdon, P.

E. Waiting's,
(1876 Uniform oopyrighted 1877.,

...daw Blanks, A greet improvetnent, We furnish low
etest & best.... want supplied. Witateveryou need

LAW AND COMMXBCIAL SUPPLIES OP ALL KINDS.
ISPEest. Orrsampan and price list ofwhatJos want.

Cetalognu of Blanks furnished on applicatioa.
These likuraeare published in (3) three sizes only, thus
Allquarter sheets are $1.26 per 100 by the Calmloiguo.
Allhalf " " 22.50 "

All whole " " #4.50 - excepting Deals A
kfurtcarte whi^h are 16.00 " " Some chasm each
as Notice 1.,Tenants No's 71-72 Ac., connate. from II to 5
forms per *lst. A templeof each size will eaahl.joa to
'alp of the others. The cost of the Meads M m 7set lug a sample of each, except to Agents.
Juntad-tfJ Address, Box 2111 Pstimita

lIIOR SALE—A FARM, situate in
Dublin township, Huntingdon enunq, Pa.,

one mile no-th of BurntCabins, oontainiaing sffdd Urea
of Patented land, the quality of which is limeetone, gravel
and slate, with a bank twit 46:72 ft, anwerila,
hay-scales, wagon sited, Dwelling donee, I teaset=
and a saw-mill thereon; two young apple ershiledn, to
bearing ; 1000 panels ofpoetand rail haft; two wells of
good water, ono Mahebeam and one at the harm ; 100
acres ofp.ow land; 126 acres finely timbered with eh*.pine, oak, and hickory, and the balance line meadow,
with splendid stream of neverlaili water reaming
tbrough a finely eluded end timbered staithir a
erlendid range for stook. Limestone in abundance and
easily quarried; a vela erica from ore rube{through the
property. She farm Is near the proposed rotate of tworailroads, one of which will soon be built, with good
rhumb's, school houses and stores all around at sho rt
distance& 'When the value of the haprovenseedir is taken
into ocnettleration the land is left ata remarkably low

Price MIO per acre.
For fartherparticulars, please address, of eall spat

JAMISON KIIILLY,
Borst Cabins.

Fulton County P.June21-61r.]

NICHOLAS CRUM
has determined hereafter to sell all

kinds of

BOOTS & SHOES,
cheaper than the same quality can

be bought in Huntingdon county.
Of him the ladies can purchase the

celebrated

BURT SHOES,
the finest in the world. Orthe world
renowned'FrenchKid Shoes, made by
LAIRD,SCHOBER& MITCHELL,

Philadelphia. .
For the gentlemen, he has the fa-
mous Cable Screwed Shoes, made by

WALDO M. CL kFFLIN.
In heavy goodsyou can be sure nose
are better than. those made by the
extensive manufacturers, J. RICAI-ARDSON & CO., ofElmira, W. Y.,
for whom 0. B. Crum is the,sole
wholesale agent in Central Pennszl-vania. Every pair oftheir Boots and
Shoes are guarranteed. Crum has
also secured the services ofa Flutvr-
CLASS WORKMAN from the East to
make hand-madework, and allkinds
of repairing in rear end of Shoe
Store. Dont forget that CRUMsells DOW'S ICE CREAM

186.SODA WATER.
Merchants will do well to send 0.
B. Crrm their orders forRichardson
& Co.'s Boots and Shoes. [ang.3-6m.


